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15th Sunday of Ordinary Time Cycle B —11th July 2021
Mass Times & Intentions
Drumlish
Sun 11.00: Misa Pro Populo (For the People)
Fri
8.00: Patrick/Martha/Michael Reynolds
Ballinamuck
Sun
9.30: For the People
Due to the limited numbers permitted entry to the
church at any one time Masses can be booked during
the week, but not at weekends for the present.
Note: Masses will be streamed on the Parish
Webcam as follows: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
10 a.m. Friday & Saturday 8 p.m. Sunday 11 a.m.
Ministers of the Word & Holy Communion
Drumlish
Word of God Sat:
Sun:
Communion Sat:
Sun:
Ballinamuck
Word of God Sun:
Communion Sun:

Mary Ross
Derek McKeon
Kathleen Gill
Pat Corrigan
Adrian Lennon
Cora McKenna

New Covid-19 Regulations From 7th June

⬧ Drumlish Ballinamuck Women’s Shed are
arranging a Clothes Collection at 10 The Meadows
N39 CP77 on 31/07/21. If you need bags collected
please call Dolores 0879747424
⬧ Mohill Computer Training are offering a QQI
Level 5 Computer Course that consists of eight
modules including bookkeeping, payroll and
communications. The course offers a QQI
qualification and will begin in September 2021.
This course is appropriate for those fresh out of
school, looking for employment. Places are limited.
Call Bernie on (071) 9632024 Visit www.mct.ie
Email margaret@mct.ie.

⬧ Funerals: Maximum 50 mourners at service. No
other events to take place
⬧ Weddings: Maximum 50 guests at Church
service.
⬧ First Communions & Confirmations deferred
until further review.

Pope Francis has established a World Day for
Grandparents and the Elderly, which will take place
for the first time on Sunday 25 July 2021 on the
theme ‘I am with you always’ (Mt 28:20).
Prayer for Grandparents and the Elderly
I thank You, Lord,
for the comfort of Your presence:
even in times of loneliness,
You are my hope and my confidence,
You have been my rock and my fortress since my
youth!

I thank You for having given me a family
and for having blessed me with a long life.
I thank You for moments of joy and difficulty,
for the dreams that have already come true in my
life and for those that are still ahead of me.
I thank You for this time of renewed fruitfulness to
which You call me.

Copies of the Irish Catholic are available weekly at
both St. Mary’s Church Drumlish and St. Patrick’s
Church Ballinamuck. Copies cost €2 which can be
put in the offertory basket or in the candle shrine.
Thank you for your support.

Offertory €811, Priest’s Dues €42, Holy Land €32,
Shrine €115, Peters Pence €10. Thank you for your
support.
If any family/individual wishes to offer financial
support to our Church, other than using the envelope
system, you can do so by electronic transfer if it is
more convenient to do so. Our bank details are as
follows:
Account Name: Drumlish Church
BIC: AIBKIE2D;
IBAN: IE 15 AIBK 9321 4006 6850 07
Please write your box number and your name on
your docket when making a transfer. Thank you

World Day of Grandparents and Elderly

Increase, O Lord, my faith,
make me a channel of your peace,
teach me to embrace those who suffer more than
me, to never stop dreaming
and to tell of your wonders to new generations.

Death
Pray for the repose of the soul of Kevin Columb, late
of Creelaughter who died in the England. Funeral
Mass at 12 o’c Ballinamuck on Friday, 16th July.
Pray also for Fr. Gerard Carroll, one of four Carroll
brothers from Longford who became priests and
whose funeral took place in Longford on Friday. May
they rest in peace.

Protect and guide Pope Francis and the Church,
that the light of the Gospel might reach the ends
of the earth.
Send Your Spirit, O Lord, to renew the world,
that the storm of the pandemic might be calmed,
the poor consoled and wars ended.
Sustain me in weakness
and help me to live life to the full
in each moment that You give me,
in the certainty that you are with me every day,
even until the end of the age. Amen.

